


Brown & Harris, are purveyors of the finest quality, 
handcrafted, toiletries and home fragrance products.
These include, triple milled bar soaps, luxurious bath
and body products, scented wardrobe and drawer sachets, 
all developed, crafted and manufactured in England.

The fragrance collection is based on three traditional 
favourites; Rose, Lavender and Lily of the Valley.  
Each scent has been delicately crafted by individual 
perfumers, to create custom blended, unique and 
enchanting fragrances. The fragrances are inspired by 
the blooms, petals and scents of each individual flower, 
found in the gardens of England.

Each scent is embellished by poetry from Keats, 
Wordsworth and Blake and illustrated with a 	
beautiful hand drawn print, making it ideal for 	
both everyday and gift.

A HotHouse Brand



I saw the sweetest flower wild nature yields.
A fresh-Blown musk rose; ‘twas the first 
that threw its sweets upon the summer.

   To a Friend who sent me some roses 
   by John Keats



A uniquely blended fragrance comprising of  a bed of delicate rose petals, 
strewn across a dewy grass, being gently blown in a summer breeze, 

fragrancing the air with a delightful, soft and powdery scent. A beautiful 
sense of florality which is freshened with a tinge of  green leafy notes.



1. Fine English Soap 		
 Fine English Quality Soap. Vegetable based and Triple Milled. 
	 3	x	100g	cartoned.	Item	Code:	0003.500	Case	Size:	6

2.  Moisturising Foaming Bath Essence
 Delicately fragranced luxurious foam bath, enhanced with moisturisers,  
 leaving the skin feeling soft, smooth and lightly fragranced.
	 500ml	Bottle	and	Cap.	Item	Code:	0065.500	Case	Size:	6

3.  Conditioning  Handwash   
 A mild and effective conditioning handwash enriched with 
 moisturising Glycerine, leaving hands soft and smooth.
	 500ml	Bottle	and	Pump.	Item	Code:	0126.500	Case	Size:	6

4.  Moisturising Shower Cream
 A gentle shower cream with a rich creamy lather, contains effective  
 moisturisers to care for your skin.
	 250ml	Cartoned	Tube.	Item	Code:	0157.500	Case	Size:	6

5.  Moisturising Body Lotion 	
 A gently fragranced, non-greasy formulation which is easily absorbed 
 into the skin, leaving it feeling smooth, silky and lightly fragranced.
	 500ml	Bottle	and	Pump.	Item	Code:	0096.500	Case	Size:	6

6.  Conditioning Hand and Nail Cream		
 An intensive conditioning hand and nail cream enriched with 
 moisturisers to help nourish your skin and cuticles.
	 250ml	Tube.	Item	Code:	0034.500	Case	Size:	6
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 7.  Perfumed  Drawer Liners
  Six sheets of individually fragranced liners, cellophane wrapped  
  to enhance the longevity of the fragrance. Suitable for use in drawers,  
  cupboards and storage areas.
	 	Cartoned.	Item	Code:	0249.500	Case	Size:	6

 8.  Perfumed Drawer Sachets Twin Pack	
  Place in drawers to gently fragrance clothes and linen. 
  Can also be used in the car and to fragrance suitcases.
	 	Cellophane	wrapped.	Item	Code:	0270.500	Case	Size:	6

 9.  Linen Fragrance 
  Distilled scented linen water can be used in the iron as 
  a delicate way to add a subtle scent to your clothes.
	 	 1litre	Bottle	and	Cap.	Item	Code:	0300.500	Case	Size:	6

 10. Room Fragrance 	
  An ozone friendly room spray. Can also be used at a distance 
  to fragrance carpets, curtains and upholstery.
	 	 125ml	Can	and	Pump.	Item	Code:	0188.500	Case	Size:	6
	

 11. Perfumed Wardrobe Sachets
  Hang in between clothes to gently fragrance.
	 	Cellophane	Wrapped	with	Hook.	Item	Code:	0218.500	Case	Size:	610. 11.9.

8.7.



And ‘tis my faith that every flower
Enjoys the air it Breathes.

   Lines written in early spring 
   by William Wordsworth



A home grown sprig of Lavender recently cut and hand tied, 
leads to an opulent heart, indulged with a hint of Cabbage Rose, 
giving it a warmth which enhances the delightful floral top notes. 



1. Fine English Soap	
 Fine English Quality Soap. Vegetable based and Triple Milled. 
	 3	x	100g	cartoned.	Item	Code:	0010.300	Case	Size:	6

2.  Moisturising Foaming Bath Essence	
 Delicately fragranced luxurious foam bath, enhanced with moisturisers,  
 leaving the skin feeling soft, smooth and lightly fragranced.
	 500ml	Bottle	and	Cap.	Item	Code:	0072.300	Case	Size:	6

3.  Conditioning Handwash	
 A mild and effective conditioning handwash enriched with 
 moisturising Glycerine, leaving hands soft and smooth. 
	 500ml	Bottle	and	Pump.	Item	Code:	0133.300	Case	Size:	6

4. Moisturising Shower Cream 
 A gentle shower cream with a rich creamy lather, contains effective  
 moisturisers to care for your skin.
	 250ml	Cartoned	Tube.	Item	Code:	0164.300	Case	Size:	6

5.  Moisturising Body Lotion
 A gently fragranced, non-greasy formulation which is easily absorbed 
 into the skin, leaving it feeling smooth, silky and lightly fragranced.
	 500ml	Bottle	and	Pump.	Item	Code:	0102.300	Case	Size:	6

6.  Conditioning Hand and Nail Cream 
 An intensive conditioning hand and nail cream enriched 
 with moisturisers to help nourish your skin and cuticles. 
	 250ml	Tube.	Item	Code:	0041.300	Case	Size:	6
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 7. Perfumed Drawer Liners	
  Six sheets of individually fragranced liners, cellophane wrapped  
  to enhance the longevity of the fragrance. Suitable for use in drawers,  
  cupboards and storage areas 
	 	 Cartoned.	Item	Code:	0256.300	Case	Size:	6

 8.  Perfumed Drawer Sachets Twin Pack
  Place in drawers to gently fragrance clothes and linen.  
  Can also be used in the car and to fragrance suitcases. 
	 	 Cellophane	Wrapped.	Item	Code:	0287.300	Case	Size:	6

 9.  Linen Fragrance
  Distilled scented linen water can be used in the iron as 
  a delicate way to add a subtle scent to your clothes. 
	 	 1litre	Bottle	and	Cap.	Item	Code:	0317.300	Case	Size:	6

 10. Room Fragrance		
  An ozone friendly room spray. Can also be used at a distance 
  to fragrance carpets, curtains and upholstery.
	 	 125ml	Can	and	Pump.	Item	Code:	0195.300	Case	Size:	6

 11. Perfumed Wardrobe Sachets
  Hang in between clothes to gently fragrance.
	 	 Cellophane	Wrapped	with	Hook.	Item	Code:	0225.300	Case	Size:	610. 11.9.

8.7.



While the Lily white shall in love delight.
Nor a thorn nor a threat stain her 
Beauty Bright.

   ‘The Lily’ by William Blake



Lily of the Valley, a delightful airy floral top note, which evokes the 
memories of spring and summer days, lying on a sparkling heart which 

is softened by delicious and evocative powdery nuances.



1.  Fine English Soap 	
 Fine English Quality Soap. Vegetable based and Triple Milled. 
	 3	x	100g	cartoned.	Item	Code:	0027.400	Case	Size:	6

2.  Moisturising Foaming  Bath Essence 	
 Delicately fragranced luxurious foam bath, enhanced with moisturisers,  
 leaving the skin feeling soft, smooth and lightly fragranced.
	 500ml	Bottle	and	Cap.	Item	Code:	0089.400	Case	Size:	6

3.  Conditioning  Handwash 
 A mild and effective conditioning handwash enriched 
 with moisturising Glycerine, leaving hands soft and smooth.
	 500ml	Bottle	and	Pump.	Item	Code:	0140.400	Case	Size:	6

4.  Moisturising Shower Cream  
 A gentle shower cream with a rich creamy lather, contains effective  
 moisturisers to care for your skin.
	 250ml	Cartoned	Tube.	Item	Code:	0177.400	Case	Size:	6

5.  Moisturising Body Lotion 
 A gently fragranced, non-greasy formulation which is easily absorbed 
 into the skin, leaving it feeling smooth, silky and lightly fragranced.
	 500ml	Bottle	and	Pump.	Item	Code:	0119.400	Case	Size:	6

6.  Conditioning Hand and Nail Cream
 An intensive conditioning hand and nail cream enriched with 	
 moisturisers to help nourish your skin and cuticles. 
	 250ml	Tube.	Item	Code:	0058.400	Case	Size:	6

1. 2. 3.

5. 6.4.



 7.  Perfumed Drawer Liners
  Six sheets of individually fragranced liners, cellophane wrapped  
  to enhance the longevity of the fragrance. Suitable for use in drawers,  
  cupboards and storage areas. 
	 	Cartoned.	Item	Code:	0263.400	Case	Size:	6

 8. Perfumed Drawer Sachets Twin Pack
  Place in drawers to gently fragrance clothes and linen.  
  Can also be used in the car and to fragrance suitcases. 
	 	Cellophane	Wrapped.	Item	Code:	0294.400	Case	Size:	6

 9.  Linen Fragrance
  Distilled scented linen water can be used in the iron as 
  a delicate way to add a subtle scent to your clothes. 
	 	 1litre	Bottle	and	Cap.	Item	Code:	0324.400	Case	Size:	6

 10. Room Fragrance 	
  An ozone friendly room spray. Can also be used at a distance 
  to fragrance carpets, curtains and upholstery. 
	 	 125ml	Can	and	Pump.	Item	Code:	0201.400	Case	Size:	6

 11.  Perfumed Wardrobe Sachets
  Hang in between clothes to gently fragrance. 
	 	Cellophane	Wrapped	with	Hook.	Item	Code:	0232.400	Case	Size:	610. 11.9.

8.7.



I saw the sweetest flower wild nature yields.
A fresh Blown musk rose; ‘twas the first 
that threw its sweets upon the summer.

   To a Friend who sent me some roses 
   by John Keats

And ‘tis my faith that every flower
Enjoys the air it Breathes.

   Lines written in early spring 
   by William Wordsworth

While the Lily white shall in love delight.
Nor a thorn nor a threat stain her 
Beauty Bright.

   ‘The Lily’ by William Blake

A HotHouse Brand
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